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GOVERNMENTOFASSAM

ORDERS BYTIIEGOVERNOR
LEGISLATTYE DEPARTMENT : : : LEGISLATTVE BRANCH

No. LGL.1t5/20t71112.- The following Act of the Assam kgislative Assembly

which received the assent of the Governor ofAssam on 30th Septemb er,2022 isbaeby published

for general information

ASSAM ACT NO. )OOffIII OF2O22

(Received the assent of the Governor on 30th September, 2022)

TIIE SOCIETIES REGISTRATION
(ASSAM AMENDMEN"T) ACT, 2022

NOTIFTCATION

The 12th October,2022



Preamble

Stprttitle,
ccftoted
comrcrccmEnt

Ancndmtof 2.
scotiou 3C

Amcodmtof 3

ecotion 3D

It eurtends to the whole of Assam.

It shall come into force at once'

In the principal Act, io sedion 3C,-

AN
ACT

finlher to amend the Society Registration Aot" 1860 in its
ryplication to the State of Assam.

Whercr it is expedient fiuther to amcod thc
Societies Rsgisration Act, 1860 hersinafler referrcd to as the
prircipal Acl" in the manner hereinafler rypearing;

It is hereby enacted in the Seventy-third year of thc
Republic of India as follg-wsr

(l) Itis Aot may be called the Sociaies Rqi*ation (Assan
Anendnenl)Ac! 2022.

Carrd
Ac{ru
of 1860

I

Q)
(3)

(i)

Gi)

in sub-section (2), in clause (i)' in the Proviso, in sccond

line, for the words " upto one year- appcaring in betwecn-.tbc

qords "a society'' *i 'bf the expirarioL" the rryords .for

rrore then one year" shall be substittrted.

in sub'scction(3), in olause (b), in first line, for the wods

'fee for delayed'filling" appearing io botuaeen tbe Y-dt. 
tto

,aat"i*;rrira "ofafrticiion" the words''fee at the ratc of
it"o"*r r*o Thousand per ycar for the pcrid from tbc darc

of 'clcptry of the registration till the datc of filling" shdl be

substituted.

In the principal Act, in the seaion 3D, in tLid tinc for thc

;;; "";; to be'a registered" appcaring in bctlrccn thc

r*rU" "it shall" and 'iociety", the wonds, 'b€come atr

uregisteted" shdl be substihrted'

GEETANJALI DAS SAIKIA,
Secretary to the Government ofAssam,

Legislative Departmeot, Dispur, Guwahati-6.
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